Investment Opportunity-Flip or Hold

Houston/Katy Texas, Houston, TX

WEB: 123Foreclosure-Flipit.com
» Income
» Investor/bargain hunter resource. Yes, I do auction properties,
HUD, and all REO properties. Call Me
» Call Phil at 888-YES-PHIL for Seminar information.
» Email Phil at phil@kw.com for Current Listings
» Learn how to purchase below value-and build equity.
» Vendor Links Below

QR Code

Phil Huffman
(281) 220-2125 (Direct)
(281) 960-3178 (Mobile)
(888) 937-7445 (Toll Free)
phil@kw.com
http://www.yesphil.com

Keller Williams Realty
22762 Westheimer Pkwy
Ste 430
Katy, TX 77450
(281) 220-2100

-This website is used to highlight investor opportunities and resources.
-The front view is an actual foreclosure listing. Other photos are examples of what you may find in a foreclosed home. Yes,
sometimes they just need paint. No biggie.
-There are incredible investor/bargain hunter opportunities available. If you are interested in up to date investment opportunites, call
Phil Huffman today! 281-220-2125, or email Phil, phil@kw.com, with the criteria you use to find a fit to your portfolio of investments.
-You must be prepared to move fast, the great properties do NOT last long.
-Save time. Allow me to be your other set of eyes in the market place.
-Be ready, be prepared, make $$$$$$$.
-I have two incredible books for sale. "The Millionaire Real Estate Investor" and "Flip". $10 each.
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Make
it a family project. One family I know has assigned tasks to each family member.

